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27 April 1981 sAeuenE. nRyuno nian

Mr. John Kinneman
Office.of Inspection and Enforcement' *

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Conmission
Region I
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406

Dear Mr. Kinneman:

In response to the Notice of Violation, Docket No. 30-11392 dated April 2,
1981, I have requested an investigation as to how the situation cccurred and
what corrective steps have been taken. As a result of this inquiry, I have been
informed of the following.

1. 'Ihe piece of equipment in question, a Radiation Machinery Corporation
ECI-600A6 extracorporeal blocd irradiator, was located in our Radiology
Department and used in the Baltirare Cancer Research Program (BCEP) of the
National Cancer Institute. 'Ihe BCRP was located at this hospital until
Septenter of 1978.

.

2. At that time the BCRP noved to the University of Marylard. 'Ihey were
unable to relocate several pieces of medical equipment, which then rerrained
at this Hospital. Ancng this equiprent was the PMC irradiator.

3. In October of 1979, Dr. Linnell Murphy, our Radiation Safety Cfficer and
Chief of the Radiology Department was assigned to the National Institutes
of Health, thereby severing a source of personal contact and krowledge
about the (BCRP) equipment. At the same time a policy decision was made to
discontinue all types irradiation therapy within the Hospital.

j 4. A new Radiation Safety Officer was appointed in Novenber 1979 and the
Radiation Safety Cc'.nittee was reorganized in February 1980. 'Ihey were not
aware of the status of the stored equipment which ircluded the RMC
irradiator. i

S. Recent program changes required that space within the Nuclear Medicine /
Radiology Depart:ent be renovated. 'Ihis necessitated the renoval
of the surplus equipment stored in this area. -

6. Cur newly appointed Property Management Officer contacted Mr. Hillel
Seclof, Mministrative Officer of BCRP and requested the necessary action
be taken to rencve the equiptrant. He agreed, the paper work was prepared,

iNIH trarcportation contacted, and the nove was made on February 9,1981.
Mr. Scciof stated he was unaware of any problem until he was notified by
the NIH Radiation Safety Officer that the RMC irradiator was anong the
items returned frcm the PHS Hospital.
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7. Because the irradiator had been in storage for approximately 3 years, the I
knowledgeable staff gone for more than a year and no statement on the
transportation request that a radiation source was among the equipment
being shipped, there were no indications to alert our Property Managemant -
Officer that other than the routine NIH surplus equipment transfer
procedure was required.

Upon notification by the NIH Radiation Safety Officer, we inmedlately
verified that the transport of the irradiator did not pose a threat to anyone
nor had there'been any e::posure problems. 'Ihe NIH license permits them to ,

receive the amount of stronium-90, approximately 14.5 curries contained in the
irradiator. See attached letter dated rebruary 26, 1981.

.

Our Radiation Safety Officer is fully aware of the requirements for
transport of radioactive materials, and will be retified, in advance, of any
movement of -irradiating equipment or radioactive material listed en our license.
':his procedure was followed upon our subsequent disposal of a cobalt-60
teletherapy unit, without incident. See our letter of April 21, 1981 regarding
this subject.

I affirm the above to be accurate and that we are now in full conpliance
with the conditiers of cur NRC license.

*
.

Sincerely,

' --
~

ms , ~- - ,

Patrick H. Mattingly, M.D.
Director

Enclosure:
Ietter frcm NIH
Radiation Safety Officer
Dated 2-26-81
Certificate of Disposition of Materials
Dated 3-4-81
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CERTIFICATE OF DISPOSITION OF MATERIALS*

,
,

?(An meeks uusisE ComeMed!"

LICENSE NUMBER
UCENSEE NAME AND ADORESS .U.S. Public Health Service Hospital 1,g 03520-05

3100 Wyman Park Drive . -

Baltimore, MaryM 21211 - UCENsE EXPIRATION DATE
'

Movember 30, 1981 ,

,

Tiw ticonse or any individuas executing this certificate on nonnet of tro license certify tnac tcheck andApr conwho espropreerimeirl telav.1
i

O 1. No mearials nave been hrocured by license
'

5 2. As maariais procured and/or commmed av lianne under iicense nuneer snown above.nme been transhrmd m:
;

National Institutes of Health |
,.

| 19-00296-11 ,

,

which nos license nurneer: -

f

-
C 3. Oisoceed of in conesience witn to CF R 20. t

'

issued by
O 4. i.icensed under iimase numeer

I
en Agreenwit Stem pursuant to ;

.

Section 274 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954.as amended and the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974. ,

REMARKS: t/f additionef spaceis nasales, uar reverer siciel ,

i

A P=Mation Machinery Corporation ECI-600A6 ext.acorporeal blood irradiator ;

containing.approximately 14.5 Curies of SR-90 (itam 6M on our license) was ,

transported from our bospital to NIH by the Division of *ancer Treatment, [
NCI, NIH.
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CENWNG OMICI At.
Pt. EASE RET 1JRNTO: SIGNATURE i

'
#U.S. Nucteer Regulatory Commission (

Offles of Nucleer Material Safety and Safeguards ggggg#Ma N 'M D M tor-
Weeningen,D.C. 20555

^ March 4, 1981

NRC FORM 314(10-73) .
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